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Absu rd ReaJity
,,,:, ,.,Bruton
F unny bu nny headed people
Arc 11o t wp poscd rn be
But I hey' re out there

Ho rizon

AJwav.
•
, c:warchin.::,

u, r•,Guign ard

And waiting co be seen

T he d olp h in 's b:1ller
Arh leric beauty on
Sun splashed .<kin
A 15roadway show
he e of charge
T he grand finale
Soaring ju mps
...splasl,d own

Rush . Rush, Rush
No time w foss
Abo ur such b unny lic, ,ds
Rush. Rush , Rush
No rim,: to fuss
Abou r such .<iIly people
Dru n k an d daring mocking birds
Pcrd ,c<l upon chu rch sreep les
T h:u 11,ugl, ar all the bu nny heads
W ho srill believe in people
Rush, Rush, Rush
No rime to foss
Abou c such bu nn y heads
Rush, Rush , Rnsh
No time to fuss
About sud , silly people

Yee rhe peop le 0 11 1·he bc,1ch are o blivious
T o this, rhe finesr o f' natu re's sh ows
Invo lved in sand casrles, kids, lotion and boo ks
C w gln i11 t heir o wn lin k- wo rld
_
\v' irh no room fo r a rbing so exp,rns1ve as a
Ho rizon .
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I Saw A Child
,11.-,,
Guignard
I saw a child
In C had ocre. on che corne r of\ Xlesr Boulevard and
Hilly Gn1h:1m,
Surrounded by dirty concrete, cr:1eked paveme n1
And prickly H .t;. D . bushe,s
\Xlill he ever see rbe sky?
f eel the ai r? Tas rc ckan sn ow?
\\that will 1,c learn>
Jumb led feelings make a cameo appe:ua nce
0
0
To be IJUshcd awav" bv
,, cl,c metal lic b rind of t) uitars
·
'
From the n1dio.

Ho pelu lly, he'll be :111righ,
After all, he's ju sr a child
On the corner of \ l(/cst Bou levard and Billy Gnil,am

lose
-:il',•;•OiStelano

ashcr:1y,I l :23 on the stove's clock.
si(ting with my mouth open pushing
0 111 1111
wan1ed words along with your

oh ligacion co complimenr. "somecimes whe n
I look ac you I forger ro breathe.' ' bur
brcacl,, my dear, h11slin lc to do wid, cr:ickc;xl
mirrors and silen, 1c:1rdrop s. so I 1h:1nkcd
you r arrempc and hu ng up che phone
with the lum.p in my tluoar crying your 11::
11n c.

Conflict
n

I

JBeckha'l1

lc's a loud.

by speaki11
g

I '11
- ,nakc-111
y-po in r-by-yelIing-loudercha n-you
screaming m:11cl 1.

011 ly l O

1·0

Jr's cmor ional

<:om pcrc

with che resurgence of sound waves
gachering ;111d rolling
loud again.

and ugly.
Voices crack.
Eyes bu lge.
Anus wave

:111
d fingers po int .
Co nflict
ro lls and ru m hies
like an angry sc:1:

Rod<ing S\vdls
roar

from che boiling depths.
,\ me d iato r
111;;
1y

lnw
himself,
fed rhc need

\XIOl'ds "re n:pcarcd
ro make a po int ,
like successive waves
b,,.,ring .ig:1insr :1seawall.

13ur che w:111
rem,ii11s,
in defiance
of che crashing re pc 1ilio11.
T here 1s no c.omprom,se only ri.~ing volunu.~

attcn 1pt

of the oppos i11
g vicwpoints.

co lower I he volume of chc conflic.c

Ando n
the angrr sea o f emo cion

--

rolls.

frng Cafe

why a rose is not a rose
(co rose)
e1.n,i·• Thompson

a rose is nor jusr a rose
everything is rcb red.

si1nplc words d 1::mgc) roo

\'vhe11biIlic holirlav sin"S

like being gay or
having aids

,
fra nk o ' h::i.
ra sings mo

"'

;1nd every rime that a woman s:.1.y.
s

his d eg:; ro her g 1eat 11t.'s:-:
when he also sropped brearhing

a rose is a rose is a rose

gene kelly appears dangerously n:1ive
agai11st droogies
,vho sing in rhe rajn as 1hcy r:,1)e

i thin k of bill who s go t rhe m onopo ly on english
and how he s."lid
:1 rose by any orhcr n,,me would smell as S:\
\'ccr

rhc c,uht:dralc of not re ..lame
wa$saved from irr,;fucc
by hugo, who gave it meaning

rhcy rried to i~olatc :1 word

you ~out h caro lina reade rs cring..~

1

which is i111po
ssil,lc

evc:.-r
yrhing is cross-n:fcrcnccxl a11J c:o nr:)mi 11aled

rhinking of anorher hugo

or beautified

fonny how 11:lm cs car1be lainrcd

upou birrh.

my hro rher's m i<l<Hc name is garficlO

:1

rose is a.xi is rhc opposite of fell is sung ;il><>
m hy midler and the smues is a football
bowl h:1s been ,lone by the tide is frcncl, for pink is for bullfoghrs and death is :,
baseball r;rcar who later rlid ads for underwear
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Grow
. an J·,Watson

I w:ilk by the law 11mo wer
d,a1's s1ill so new
ics red su rface sh ines
and ead1 rim e
J wa lk by
I c heck my reflec tio n
and see large b rown eyes
with eyelash es so d , id<
drnt d, c monkeys
swin ging fro m che crees
in th e fringe
of ano i:he ,· ,·ealicy
are visible
and cho se eyes
(chose eyes)

scare back
acm e.

Ever since I
made yo u leave
rhe four ru bb cr tin:s
o n 1ha1 used- to- be
s m ,·dy law n mower
have. ap pa rcn rly-pcrm a nc ndy
flattc uc<I
aud the moto r
cha r used -co-be
depe ndable won 't stare.

1 co n sider my opt ions
a 11tlwo 11d cr whe re ;,re all
the 1eenage h oys
with law n mowers
who swur
hou~c.-to.-l1ousc

for fosr
sum1ne n i1ne 1no ncy?
C a n't thcv, sec
m y foot -h igh weeds
m ixed wich generic grass
a11d the lave nde r wildflow ers
1h :11 sc:ur ered w irh rhe ra in
lasr yea r;
I co nsider Jll)' op tio ns
w hile I st a nd in 1h c m idd le
of the overgrow th
a nd I

graze.

Pansi es

'

ki11:)e.lyBoros •

w:11, u u l(I

•
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Ent ert ain men l
In wlticli our Monkey, srnrvN for divcrsion.s,makes ltis O\VO

f u 11.

,_i,-,ry
Walker
Mo nke y sits upon :1 par k bench
Hhick woo l socks an d m ission m usic.
Aspic, ch icken florcnt ine an d dr y rc,1 wine.Amu sements ! P,ircclcd, parsimon ious
h 1U o f'lo nging- watch rhe lad ies
\\ !Ito grn-\v hana.na crees in cubs
Comp lain abo m the weath er, ailmc 111s
Po litics and impol it ic wa irers,
Unnity
111t-t>
<,oers and renc co ntro l.
r t
.
Buses pass in busly yellow
·r urn , rc.:t
urn . \'.0111
ple1e ::acircuit
Bull>~~ire Iii to warm rhe eres of •tging vak·11(iucs-

Rom an1ics. Sad dled on the park L>
e rn;h
t\fo nkey loo ks at lines fro m Sh >1
l«::spe,11e
Reads aloud co p:1ssing pigeon s
fla ps his :urn s ,rnd d oesn't flyH am lec, in rhe 1lm10 R;1tti,
Co ins a phrnsc- cx11111 below .

C reat ive Co n flict
mar:e:taBeckham

My heart feels,
:111dsrrnn g th ough t red s,
but ruks d i\Ct:ltC: Cnt//11
rm.

Ideas abo u nd
in words an d so und.
bm shape ,,nd style wou ld scorn
such rree tho ugh t
1on-h;lsr ly wrouRhr.
And ru les d io; ttc: ,.w:fimn
1

Refle<.:ti
on

bruceWrighter • ·"u lpwn • r,· , 6W , r,··
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h 's Your Choi ce
wrn, rDraper
I have a lihrary foll of books.
Advcmure
roting machine guns in Viernam
Swinging from vines in B1:1zil
rn:,·1sure hunting in Peru
Romance
casti ng fruits of forbidd en magic
seducing mysterious strnngcrs
loving rhose who always love you
Drama
developing cancer from cigarettes
learn ing crime from ungovemed povcny
killing for pleasure wichour consequence

Success
mult i billionaire scockbrokcr
journalise for People Mag,11.i11
e
world rcnow11<:
d plastic w rgeon
Failure
flea ridden wino in N .Y.
ho rnd css war veteran on cocaine
runaway dope dc:1lcr in Chicago
Undecided
sccrctar\' in a local b w flnn
cashier the nearby Food Lion
cockrajl wairress at fl amingo's

l have a library full of hooks
wid1 fiction as its own reality.

where n.:alirv, is nw' i·usr reward

I h:1ve a library foll ofl ivcs.

ar

Thave a library foll of lives
l liave a library -

\v'herc will you fit in'

Byron at Rest??

l!saShriver

• 11~1• Jnd ink

I

'lerr ible Things Once Happened Here
:!r1Wr ig ht
Dcs l<s filled w irh c h ild ren
wl,ite wo rds co lor a bl:1ckbo:u·d
scars. an d sm iley face.,
re placed by lett e rs an d rears.
scparntc chc int ellects, at hlcccs, m isfas
h id de n am ong d u.: small sl111flling l\!Ct .
label all symbols, shapes. colors
do n't forge r the ch ild ren roo .

an alytical <]UCstions fill the m ind
p:1ims remai n locke d in a desk d ra we r
one plus on e equals 1wo
teac h rh is line, the conrrnd iccing truths

irnagina1in11dies \vith vei'bs and 1.heorerns

bro ke n, mel ting crayo ns th rown ou r.
gradu a tion anno unces che exiting of shells
davclrcams
and lorccrv
1nv, roo m .
,
, tickets ldt in an c111

"s ar1 p rojec1s a re cn1 on skin
Ca 1wasses hecom e coffins
and souls arc auct ioned off
with he,1Y
e11and hell rhe o nly huye1s ...

b loo d pain 1s picw rcs

The Key Master
r f Draper

My 1ho11
g hrs fade inco you ...
Flowi ng \V;u er over rocks jo a rc.:
Mr:1ining river

Like spiders who weave silver-spind led webs
Me mories org,111
izc into im,1ges of your fucc
Prisoner -

Coo l r11id niglH - your er es
I .()Okat me inco me through me
I am naked before them -

surround ing

'

C old glowing - you r ski11
S,vc;;ll'r::
1i11
i ng

T hirst ing flesh
H ot exha11srion - your body
My body bc11eath yours - you rouch me
I am nor the re...

~ry Bialas

rny mind ,

l.e:1d b:irs

vou r eves

T hey derecr on ly em pty sp"cc'

Unt itled

\vcightlc.ss111;1s::;
Sleepi11gknowledge you r hean
l rhjnk ies srnmgc
yo11 never knew .

i think rhar i would like ro bt
,1sha rk ou r in rbc open sea.
to glide al•out , w swim and sink
would be a won drous rbini;. i di ink
t har i would like this very m 11d1
caring fish a11d se,ds and such.
to frolic in rhe frorhy surf~
10 pose and postu re for mr cud:
ro bire rhosc youn g men on the ho;irds,
and frighten l11n11m1s by the ho;irds,
lO be so muc h misunderstood,
ro hire th ings just because i eould.
ro do

mr part i n 11::
11urc·s plan,

before my kiucl's wiped O ll i br Jll'1]l.
rn be more rhan jusr a set of teeth,
rhe sky above and 111c 1.,crie:Hh.

Baby

Mystra l (purples and reds)

by-or Car le • : '" ·"
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Q uiet Sickness
-. .Beemer
I lc r mama said m mind her tollguc
So she chewed her backtalk
T en rimes hard unt il ir hccame
A lirany of ·' Ycs, .'v!;1'ams''
T hat made her mama proud
Bur g,,ve her indig<:'s
t ion.
T e ,che, said to rhiuk bdc>re she spoke
So she r,rn du.:t JUCSt ions around her m ind
And checked ,.hem for flaws
C-ntil rhey goc winded
And she was tO<ltired ro ask.
Preacher said nm m gossip
So sl1c kepr her milestones to herself
And hrushed away her ncighho.-s' news
Like so many flies unt:il they
On ly bu'l.zcd ,11n ong chemsck es
J\Jl(I labeled her high ,ind mighty.

Her husband s"id "\v'ou ld n'r it be nice?"
So she locked " no" in an actic trunk
And took h i.sadvice
And all he heard w"s "Yes, Dear"
And "\i:iharevcr y<lu think best ."
T he rest she wo11nd around her h <'.ilr l
Unt il the layer.s were so chick,
Sl,c couldn't he,ir it bcati11g.

T he docto r said she 11ecdecl peace and quiet
So. while the world ti pcocd
Past rhe sign that d iagnosed her croublc.
She climbed into her irnn bed
And chougli t aboui:rhe one
\X1hile dying fron1 t he orher.

Exit ' 59
1,;y,

•Pieemer

I !is insides tw isted "' 1he ,hou ghc of moving to
the city, ,1 jail in hb ck rar prison stripes whe re tl,c
in mares locked each ocher out . They sn,cked t he
locks nowadays; one that came with the doo r, one ju.sr
in case, two more bec:w se you never cou ld cell,
ano th er pair for peace of mind, and the last one for
luck. T hey carr ied those seven -b rass charms like t he
keys co heaven, but even ht,we n doesn't orfer those
guarantct-s.
All he'd k nown was the silent mou rrn1in, singing
grass an d che farm that pas, c<I th rough five generations before it came 10 hirn. hefore ir p,1ssed away.
He'd b uried rhe b sc of his kin in the wet of
March, laid his ma to rest in the dam p cMtb d,;11h,1d
welcomed her as a new bride bw uglH from Ten nessee.
I le'd wirncsscd cad1 o ne's leaving -- C randpap , who'd
~pent his last nine years resting up fron1 the w;:ar~ worn
0 111: from bom bing facel<"
ss Ge rmans; Granny, who'd
rended che rosebushes sl1c'<I plan 1ed for he,· dead
children wirh rhc same c:1re .she'd given co the on e
who lived; Pa, who'd d ied as he lived -- sta n<lin;; on
his own feec, wor king rhc land ; :m<I Ma. whose he:m

---

had g iven o ut wh ile dream ing underneath her
wedd ing qlLilt.
l le'd know n that death would 1,1ke them, wo uld
som eday take him, 100. H111
: he'd always coumed on
kcep i ng the land . le was che on e ch ing that d i<h1't
change, d idn't give up. give 0111.d idn't rnovc aw;iy 0 1·
die. Masons ha d lived 0 11the rn,)11111
ain .since 1836,
had kep t it t hrough war and de p ression an d raxes.
Now he'd lost ir ro prog ress, co th e h ighway th at
wo uld creep alon g d,c sp ine of h is mou ncain like a
bad case o f sh ingles craw ling alo ng a nerve, o nly chis
tim e lhcrc'd h e 110 w:iiring ic o ut .
Th is was the last d ay hc'<I call d, c place his ow n .
I k too k wha t he cou ld . Han ds spli nrered on
memo rized pin es. feet shod in river mud fine and
coo l, 1il' d ry, he chewed bluegrass, ho neysuckle. and
lace app les. I le packed h is clo t h~-s. a few1oo ls, od ds
from the ho use an<l c1Hls from the barn , and wrapped
his pa's st raight razo r and scrnp in rhe highway man's
pink eviction p:1per.
T he next morn ing, he rode in to 1own and
dro pped off th e mare ,u Ern ie De rnpser 's live1y. Ernie

hadn't offered much in the •.vay of,.:"sh, but T:rn ner
knew the o ld man d id n't hold wirh abusing ho.-ses and
h:1d rnken a wh ip rn mo re than one fool who'd made
1he mistake of doi ng so whe re Ernie co uld sec it.
llus fum es d rove Tanner non !, to l\,1uncie,
G reyhound plun ,es, hoc and b b ck, like the smoke
that damned his land rn the 'dozer and him co a
co ncre re block.
He spem the night in a fam ily ho ed that hadn't
seen a lx:tter day since the 0 -day hoys came home . In
,he mo rning. he devou red a pb te of ham and eggs
alo ng wirh rhe "for renc" section of che da ily paper in
a shab by di ner that wo uld have m,1de his mama
shudd er.
lly four, he'd rented a one -room cell, a gloomy
walk-up aparnn enc in a building tru1t seemed to have
hunkered down to card , its bread, :rnd never bo thered
,o get up.
He laid in a sto re of groce ries, shaking his head ac
the cellop hane price of che vei:;ecablcs he'd al ways
grow n himself
~ Afier a dinner o f scew and rn ma coes, he un packed

rhe rem nants of h is hom e. He cook o ut his tools an d
set to ca rving a li" nd -si,.e, I box wi,h ,he bon e-han dled
knife bis gre,u-pap swappe d from Ge neral Lee. I-le
shaped i:h e bnx, a riny cotli n, from salvage<I shits of'h is
,rnuna's east kitche n window sh ut ter. She'd once
painccd chem co march her ivy, bur now che wood was
an old and , lulle, 1 n,igh c-have-been-green .
T he Indiana moon he imag ined blue , sho ne
th mugh che strea ked window pa ne. It's wo l ligh 1
seeme.d to soften the hevdc d e(lges or ,·he coffi n and
the bits thac he laid to rest : rhe scraped off m ud an d
dug our· splinters; a withered rose -- side yard bloom; a
silver spoo n once hidden from y<1
n kees; ,1nd a han dfu l
of cor n, the last he'd gmw .
In I he weeks thac followed , Tan ner found wor k ,
johs as odd as the friends he made -- singled ouc
ha lves of shouk l-have-b~en p:1irs. W hen chey visited
h is pla<:e, they alw:1ys asked abo uc the box, bur never
u ndcrswo d rhac h is answer had mo re co do with gone
1h:111dead .
"\Xlhat you got in there?" tlac/ d a.sk.
"Kent ucky," w,1s all he ever said .
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Da rk Secrets
crc:,J,•.Hy
land
Thev desrrn ved rhe bbdd J<:
rrYbushes todav
Alo 1~g with ;ny surrunc.:
r drc:'!.11. 1s of n-1
orn1ng excursions
Nc ighlwrl, ood stree1s empty
F.xcep1for W ilde's d isciples
...I wande red down by the lak,·side

l : m il so meon e d iscovered my prizes

lkyo nd d,e lanky pi11e, m d wild t1owe, p:uches
O verflowing redbud s relucrnn cly allowed me pas,;age

O n a con-oded, yellow bu lldo,c r
Sirs a h "rd -worki ng man in a 1,m ered NY Mees har
\Vearing faded b lue jeans and muddy, black boo rs
M urcering, be neat h the thunde rou s r11111b
l i11gs,
Somcthi11
g abou1 progress

lkyo nd the sh imm ering violets aw l their ,nod es, sis1ers
Sofi, cool, drip p i11g with mo rn ing dew
Gcnily T gat here<l mr dark secrers in ecstasy

Ruch lessly leaving me with no thing
l.\ur scatt ered remem b rances
And :1 n,erallic sign
"R.L. W illiams and Associares''

Irish Royalty
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O ld Friend
s::01.
Carle
Wir h he:1db id down
D ream i11 d ark o f n igh r
V isit tha t grim o ld frie nd
Si t an d ta lk til d awn
\X'a ke w i1h mc tnory bur an ache
An d rhen o ne d ay i:o .see h is .:a rd in light of day
t\ card that says I've com e and gone,
Bu t !'II be back to visit ,vou w hen yo
. u're ,1w:1ke
>lo recollec ,io11of who has k ft the ir cards
In rhe past, in da rk of nigh, , he went from shadow ro shadow
Gave no na me and showe d no foce
Like :1 w ra irh u nsee n in ligh t of day
But with each day>s p:t~~ing>suhsc;u1cc gained
Un IiI one day thne' II be a knoc k
And Ihen 10 face yo ur o ld friend
To kn ow rhe 11
:rn1c of who in past
Carne in d ream s, 'twee n d usk :rnd (lawn
You 'll , cc h is fucc in light of day
W here , w ith 111
crn ory unfogged, you' ll rec:111
T he na me of h im who came at n igh t. and wish h im go ne
T h<1t now you co uld forge r. forge r 1he n:1111
c of lo nd in,·ss

Images of a Stronge r Me
, I 1Ellis
She m oves gracefully bcnw cn Ean h :wd H e,wen.
An Angel of l'amd isc tnip pcd in 1he World o f D use.
I ler eyes arc as deep pon ls rhai: are lim it less.
T here is 11
0 fear whe n di vin g inro he r \\11rc rs.
She walks bu r her feet do no r to 11d 1 1he g ro u nd .
Her voice is as:, carc.ssing wind I h:1t coo ls a
heated lm:,w.
She h:1s I he pat ience of a river cur ring i1n1.11l1c
c:m h to ,n "ke i1s bed .
She is as h u mb lc as rhe majest ic mo u nt ain that
does nor dwarf the river but suc..:u m bs ro
ics patient !low .
She has rhc srrc11g 1h ofa m ighry waterfall and the
gen ilcness of a falling m isc over
:1w:1king earrh .
She dances to the ocat of :J li,·ing, b re:u h ing
world .
She is 11ci1hc r ,rn ima l no r huma n .
H er ho me is in Heaven an d her p b cc o f rcs1 is in
the ,\ rms of the Reloved.
She rn oves gracel'ic
,llv
b etween Earch and Hc:wc n .
'
,

•

Earth Undun
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Doors Inside of Mc
-;,1,•y
DiSte fano
So wh ok, to the eye
where divisions run deep.
So co rn, to rhe mind
where dcp;mur cs will weep .
And my toud ,, so ir b ughs
at the folly porrraye d .
An<l
1ears lie alone
where such pain is delayed.
I'll hol<l myself :iside,
as ,ime .spins irs wonck r
Und er c:he scars in broken sk ies
of mn noil and th under.
!nu) scones I'll rurn my rhoughcs
and bury them with has1e,
Since the poems can' t redeem
c-hc losl time and its waste.
!'II w,iic uncil rhe time
rhat my pa ins "'·e all called free,
Unt il d1en they will hide hehind
1hese doo rs inside of me.

my

The M ercenar y's Song
Collin
Lady , I must co11foss my role in many crimes.

l have enfo rced chc will of cw :u n s in distant clim.-s.
J\ r rimes I w,1sa soldier, ar c'imes a spy," mc,·cena,y, ro all effects,
A blunt insrrumcnt in tloc hands of an ro ne disposed co write me check~.
And righr, all right, I ran aw,,y, so c1II me a coward too.
Bui it would ir have macrcrcd somcd,i,lg more,
\Vhac wou ld it signify 10 you,
H ad I lefr my bones behind in the s;rnd ,
,\ blunt i11strument , a hired han d, in a lou~,· Arab war?
H ad I died , pe1.
·isloi11g polirely, would ir ha,:c cha11gcd :1 1hing?
A relucranc martyr i11t he pay of a mino r desert king.
0 111\' f'eH'.
Ou r cl,crc. there were no.s ilken girls. 110 mm1er whar you hear.
T he tasre of <.:o
r(lite burned ouc throats.
T he Sulcan did n't treat us wdl.
J\n d 1hi11g~ we did on dope and beer, J:,1111:1shame d to tell.
Like when we killed th:11scholar in his d ig wirh a 1n isplaced morrar shell.

Yo u real ize, ic wasn,t

He was dc"1d in a fh sh, hur now ir always seems,
W loen I drink, or smoke a little grnss, ·
I have th is ,ord ,aeologisr in my d reams,
Excavating my bn1i11lik~ a ci1.y under rhe sand ,
Slripping hare rhe dead and ar rog,0111design ,
.\.!y breached defenses, i:he rhings )'O U never 1111,lcrstand,
In rhe kiccl1t>n-middc11of iny mind,

--

Exposing .shards of faded .iubib nce,
And jugs of l>ittcr, soured wine,
T he sear of ash, the rubl,le heap of w:isred rime,
T he blir,u srnu:um of my years ,,lune .
Enough of this. T he jou rney loornc was fun .
Do you recall rhe camel trnck from Q."tllr,
I low ic winds nort h beneach rl1e su n,
A nd skirrs rhe sho re at Ras T ,111u
r:1,
On the roa(l 10 Babylon?
O r cl,c caravanserei ac Qar if,
\Xlhcn, you 111
cas11red aga insr your ha nd ,
T he penis of a camd,
O rc:.un ing of wa te r, med it~•ting 0 11 s::
1nd?

-

Rock and Spr ing
At Qat i( we watched across rhe evening cide,
As rhe sun threw itself in the st::1,
I ,ikc an actr es.s J)laying ac su icide,
O r rlaat special kind of desen d jin n,
Who knows full well that h<'"'"' rise again.

Ir was th ere and rhen we had our mo ment,
Fleeting ,1s the flash of bedo uin eyes, brown bencarh chc veil,
O r wail of a desert do g. wlac,1 the s,rn is high ar noon ,
F.lnsive as rhe log ic of an alien cheology,
O r the synta x of ,1 dun e.
Ir was chen and chere you asked me why Tfled,
Spci!kin g calmly asyou crushe d ;in insect by the be~!,
And l tho ught , :ih sweet lady,
W hen all is don e :andsa id ,
Tt-'scough enough ro be a cockroach,
\~ itl,out also being dead.

t :im:Vaughn • ,u.l p :orc • 19··., 5<'/
"x10 ·

j~s.~
1caStan ley •
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Alumn i
Driving The Sarne Dir ection
Seeking Any D est ination
u,11d1n
W ith chc m indless incrnc
o f co 11<
.:rete tliings,
1hc h ighway cakes me rod ;1y
whe re ic cook me yccsce rday,
I pass wel l-k nown strn ng,:rs
who mo w 1hcir grass
ta lk co rh6r ;:in nias,
1.>tll 11
cvc r to me .

Ther do n't look up a nymo re,
the hum of the h ighway ,
like " dock no 0 11e hc.irs .
,vear.~away rhc hours
unk nown, unno ciced.

I screeched thi s rh re.id o f pavem e nt
tigh t bet ween two d es tinat ions,
memo , i1.eeverp h ing h er.ween .
I gath er my strengt h for th e day
my h ighwire highway snaps
;1nd I fall,
a tightrope wa lke r too tired ,
in to a s ilc11t fic1d "' lic rc
the i,i 1ern:1I co mh us, io n en gine
ru.srs he h ind a clump of da isies.

Box #3

I sray to left whrn dr iving,
~•drni rc st rong

h;c_
111
ds ~m<I

forearms

of m en w ho ~viii nevet k now me .

s:ephar ieBiegner .. ·\• .•

,

r-, 7 ,.,./·, r

stcph,n.cBiegner • I
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Ten t Revival
,,-.,: Loudin
The prts.chcr m a n
,s roo d in rhe l'iver,
wate r wash ing hi m away
down sou th to glo ry land,
\'>v'
c sto od o n t he ban k
d rier rhan rhe h1si- week
befo re chac dam n flood
washed ever ythin g away,
T he prc,1clicr m:111
had no fear in him .
Cocco n mouc hs
rnr l,:d arou nd his an kles.
I co uld see h im lifr on e foo r
a nd the n the oc he r,
H e d an ce<I
for che glo l'y o r Go d . bm the,·.
I le da nce~,

ll >r our salvarion,.sister.
\V'c didn't w:u1r-::my s;;
.1V
ing.
We were wa irin g
fo r chose snak es co srrike.

Tl

li t

T he p reache r 111:111
cried rn save che gy psy la.s t wee k.
Wits:1w h im back o f che ch u rch
pn:.·ad ti11g and singing loud
a nd loud er 1.ha n he sho uld.
T he gyp sy cried ca use s he knew
Jesus wou ld never have her
a fter 1hc p reacher m an d id .
Jesus wo u ld neve r was h he r
wh iter than snow, Lor d .
T h e gyps y cried cau se she saw
1 h :H d:Hn n co ppcrh c::icl co ik d
und er che back po rc h .
We ju s1 wa tche d the m ake .

T he p reach er ma n bowed
h is hca<I a nd ra ised h is arm s
like Jesus asking 1-;.,r a ham m er.
Som eo ne way dow n frolll
rolled in che grass.
T he gypsy waited in che trees.
She b it he l' to ngue un ril ic sp lit .
We sac in che hack row
keeping loo ko ut fo r the dev il.

IV
Th e preacher man go , saved
the ha rd way, fric nc.ls.
Th ar ro ck of ages had ,l s,rnke
'Na iting u nd er ic.
T he gypsy fig ures
Jesus \v:um'1 com ing <lown

off h is c ross a nyway.

11otes
Sen ior Eli,,.1bc 1h Adk ins is ,rn a 11: srnd io majo r
froJH /vlyr1le flc:ich, Sourh Caro lina. From
Ne w Bern, )fo n h C:1ro lina, sen io r Cad
An derson is double m,ijor ing in ,uT stud io and
educa tion . Linda Ande rson is originally from
Ly11d 1b urg, Virgin i:1, and cu rrencly resid es in
Conway , Sou d , C:1rolina. Tha n h Ilan h is a
j un ior frorn RcSl Oll> V irginia maj ori ng in art
st udio. Maki11g lier ftrs, appea ran ce in
An:hm·ios>se nior Marietta Beckham i!I-a n
English major. Ju nior J oyce Beeme r is from
G reenville, Sou rh Caro lim and is majo ring i11
English . Ori ginally from Coo persville,
M ichigan , senior K.1,•st i Bialas is a ma rine
science major . Joe Bissett is a sen ior from
\\ leinon ) \X.'esc Virginia. 1najori11g in ~Ht
stud io. Also an art stud io majo r. Kimberly
Boros is a sen ior from My rtle Bcad 1. f-ror11
Conw ay, ju nior Ash ley Bru ton is an E11g lisli
major appea ring for the fas t t ime in A,dJttrios .
Byron Ca rle. is a se nio r art stud io maj or from
Loris. Senior Scott Caxle is a man :1gc1nen t

1najor and is n1i noring i11mari 11
c science.

Richar d Co Ui,t is a poli1it-:1I sc i,:nce profe~sor
at Coas tal. Biology majo r Katey DiStefono is
a frcslun:111from \'(latcrtown, N~w York .
:Vlyrd c Beach resident Je n ifer D r:opcr is :l
fresh man dou l>lt majo ring in English ancl
cd u(~ltion . Also fro 111,\.lyn lc flc:ich , jun ior
T rish D)'er i, an art stud io n, ajor. Adalia
Ellis is a sophomor<; majoring in hisc.ory and
seco nd:iry educi cion. i\faking his debur in
An:harios, ~enio r James Gu ignard is n1~
1jori11g
in F.11g lish . Born in Sandusky, Ohio , sen ior
.Jenn ifer Hyland is an Engl ish majo r.
Major ing in arr scud io. sen io r Drew
Robertson hails fro m Bosto n, Massachuse tts.
Senior Lisa Shriver is an arr st ud io maj o r
from C lyde . Oh io. Barba ra Whe eler S111.i
th is
,rn an stud io majo r from Myrck Beach . An
a, t st ud io majo r, so ph omore Jessica Stan le)' is
from Monc ks Co rner, Sourh Caro lin,1.
Myrtle Beach resident Suza nn e T h ompson is
rhe direcror o f Coasral's l;o rcign Longuage
1

alumni
lns1ru c1iona l Cen ter. O ,igin:1lly from Fu kuoka,
Jap:1n, , en io r Emi Ts ujikawa is majo ring in arr
srud io . Sop hom o re Ed d ie U rh anow ic:i is an arr
srud io major from .\-1yrd e Beach . Fro m l l ilto n
Head Island , So m h C aro lina, sen ior Brian Vaugh n
i.s m:ijoring in arr stud io. Sen ior Gary \Valker.
h orn in Ch " rlcston, Sou ch C1 rn lina, is an English
major . Jun io r San dy W arson is an English majo r
fro m Myrtle Beach . lvfa king h is recurn appearnnce
in An-h:trir>
.r, sen ior arr stud io major Bjarne
\\:rern er is f,-0 111
Jvla lmo , Swed en . Ju llio r JJari
1
\X righ t is " business finance ,m jo r from llo ise.
Idaho . Fro m Binghamto n. New Yor k. Bruce
W righ tel' is a sen io r rnajo rjng in arr stud io .
1
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Steph anie Ilieg ner grad uated in l 993 wirh :1
bachelo r's degree in art smd io. She is rhe
!\ re D ireccor ar \'fo lvcrinc Brass.
Sarah Lo ud in gr:1d u:11cd i11l 994 with a b:1chdo r's
d eg ree in Eng lish . Sl,c is the Festival D irector for
d ie ll o rry C u lcu r:11An , Coun cil.
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editor's note
I wou ld like co than k all of d,c srnde nLs who flooded us with over 400 subm issions this
yea r. Jlrchariosexists w showmse che an isric and lit.erary works of rhc studen t body, and ,
as rhc scaff h,1s seen from exam ining the submi ssions, the re is no shorrnge of ralem ac
Coast-ti. I wou ld also like to siug many pra ises ro chc hard-working peop le on staff mos t
of whom are graduat ing in i\-lay. Kexr year's staff will be hard-p ressed to marc.:h1heir
accomp lishmen t~, but I am cena in chcre ""c studencs who arc up ro chc challenge.
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